
INTRODUCTION

FACTSHEET

Hidden in the hills of Sayan village of Ubud, the cultural center of Bali, The
Samaya Ubud is the ideal sanctuary for those who seek for the balance of
mind, body, and soul. One cannot help but feel at peace within the comfort
of modern luxury while still enjoying the classic Balinese touches at every
corner.

Airport
90 Minutes

Ubud Center
15 Minutes

Supermarket
10 Minutes

The Samaya Ubud is designed around its natural surroundings, creating a
hidden gem of luxury in the midst of Ubud’s tropical jungle. The resort
features 19 luxury private pool villas surrounded by lush gardens and a
fantastic view of the hills and rice fields, while some villas are
complemented by the soothing sound and sight of the flowing waters from
the Ayung River below.

HILLSIDE VILLAS 

Situated in the upper level of the resort or close to the Ayung River below,
these villas offer have a private lap pool surrounded by lush tropical
gardens and a spacious outdoor living area. The warm earth tones
complement the surroundings, creating the feeling of warmth, relaxation,
and sense of being.

Villa Size: 392 sqm
Bed Type: King Size

Villa Type: 1 Bedroom Private Pool
Total Unit: 8 Units

The Samaya Ubud
Sayan - Ubud, Gianyar, Bali

T. 62-361-973 606  F. 62-361-973 610  E. infoubud@thesamayabali.com
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Located at Jl. Baung, Sayan, Kecamatan Ubud, Kabupaten Gianyar, Bali
80571.

LOCATION

ACCOMMODATION

VILLA TYPE

HILL VIEW VILLAS

Harmoniously blending modern design with traditional Balinese art
touches, these villas amazing features include the panoramic views of the
rice fields and verdant hillsides of Bali. A private swimming pool adds to the
luxury of these villas while a spa bath adorns the luxurious bathroom for
one to pamper in.

Villa Size: 392 sqm
Bed Type: King Size

Villa Type: 1 Bedroom Private Pool
Total Unit: 2 Units

USD 635++

USD 705++

https://thesamayabali.com/ubud/accommodation/hillside-villas.html
https://thesamayabali.com/ubud/accommodation/hillside-villas.html
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2 BEDROOMS VILLA

Two Bedroom Villa has its own full-size private swimming pool, modern,
fashionable and chic interior. The self-contained villa offers total privacy in
the middle of lush tropical gardens. Located in the upper-level complex of
the resort, the villa has 2 separate bedrooms with full amenities to offer
total comfort in every stay.

3 BEDROOMS VILLA

Three separate bedrooms complete with its own amenities, a full-sized
swimming pool, and a private enclosed living space, this villa is ideal for
family travelers and functions as the perfect venue for an intimate
gathering or dinner reception.  Still featuring the design aesthetic that's
unique to The Samaya brand, the villa really showcases the warmth of
home while offering touches of luxury at every turn.

Villa Size: 700 sqm
Bed Type: King Size

Villa Type: 3 Bedroom Private Pool
Total Unit: 1 Unit

Villa Size: 795 sqm
Bed Type: King Size

Villa Type: 2 Bedroom Private Pool
Total Unit: 2 Units

Check in Time: 14:00

CHECK IN & OUT TIME

Check Out Time: 12:00

All published rates are quoted in Indonesian Rupiah and subjected to 21%
government tax & service charge.
Rates are inclusive of daily breakfast & afternoon tea. 
A high season surcharge is applicable for certain periods. Please check dates
with the hotel.
All rates are subject to change without prior notice.

Remarks

AYUNG VILLA 

These villas are our treasured gems. Ideally located next to the flowing
waters of Ayung, they offer the ultimate tropical sanctuary with your own
private swimming pool, spacious outdoor area to soak in the warm sun and
enjoy the fresh breeze while gazing at the lush green hillside around you.

Villa Type: 1 Bedroom Private Pool
Total Unit: 6 Units

Villa Size: 292 sqm
Bed Type: King Size

USD 745++

USD 1.175++

USD 1.755++

SHUTTLE SERVICES
A complimentary shuttle service to local shops & restaurants based on
vehicle availability. 

https://thesamayabali.com/ubud/accommodation/hillside-villas.html
https://thesamayabali.com/ubud/accommodation/hillside-villas.html


International direct dial telephone
Broadband internet access
Each villa equipped with plug and
play LAN internet connection and
Wi-Fi
Wi-Fi coverage 100% of the property
Air cinditioning
In room electric safety box

Mini bar
42" LED TV with satellite channel
Tea & coffee maker
Hairdryer
Indoor and outdoor slippers
In house fitness centre
SPA 
Main Pool
Accessible Parking

FACILITIES & AMENITIES

DINING

SPA

CARDS
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In villa spa treatment or at our Ayung
River side spa centre
Laundry and dry cleaning
24 hours Butler service
Concierge
Excursion and Cultural visit

Restaurant and Bar
Board of Director meeting room
Cycling based on hotel schedule
Green & culture trekking based 
on hotel schedule 
Yoga based on hotel schedule

SERVICES

SCENE RESTAURANT is situated on the uppermost level complex of the
resort overlooking to verdant hillside and rice field. It serves an attentive a la
carte breakfast and some optional breakfast menus are available on the
spot. Opens from 07:00 – 11:00 or until all guests are having breakfast.
Besides, we do serve in-villa picnic breakfast anytime at guest’s preference.
Enjoy afternoon tea from 15:00 until 17:00. Experience cooking class activity
with market tour is available from 07:00 until 13:00. 

SWEPT RESTAURANT opens for lunch and dinner start from 11:00 until last
order at 22:00. This restaurant serves fusion dishes. The deck at Swept
Awayis a stone’s throw from the river. It is an ideal setting to allow you to
slow down, relax and unwind. Enjoy seafood BBQ, Royal Balinese Rijstaffle
and do not forget 24 hours in-villa dining.

Spa at The Samaya Ubud opens from 09:00 until 22:00. It reflects a perfect
day in paradise. A wide range of spa treatments from around the globe can
be chosen, including Balinese Massage, Shiatsu Massage, Aroma Hot
Stone Therapy, Reflexology, Decleor Facial, Ayurvedic treatments and spa
packages.

We accept Visa, Mastercard, JCB, American Express


